
.JAMES Z. APPEL, M.O. 
305 NORTH OUKE S TREET 

LANCASTER, PENNA. 17602 

July 12, 1966 

v~onidas IT . Berry, M. :J . ' 
President , · ational ~~edi.cal Association, :rric ., 
412 ~ast 4'7tli. f'treet Fo . 26 , 
Chicago, Illinois 60653 

Dear Doctor ?erry : 

J appreciate the 11thank you note" of 
July 6. I am sorry I was 1.lllable to spend more time v1ith 
you at the AMA meeting 1.n Chicago, but T hone you under
stand that even as the outvoin~ president my time was 
rather limited . 

J certainly will continue what ever 
influence I might have toward continuin~ the relation
ship between the AHA and NBA that seemed to be proe;ressing , 
perhaps a little slovdy during the past year . I am c:ui.te 
sure that Doctor •:uds on feels the same as I do in this 
respect . Ho~ever , he will have to ~peak for himself . 

'n as rii1ch as T do11bt that I am a member 
of the AMA and NMA Liaison Committee it is not in my ulans 
to attend the m~eting at the Pick- f"'on[ress Eotel on Sund.av, 
Aurrust 7 . However , if reouested by AJ~A I uill be hapuy to 
do so . 

I believe there v:as a slip:ht typographical 
error in your request Jumber 3, nhere you nsAcl tre terms 
T:A members are lar gely in control . T ?usnect von mean A1"A 
mem1:>'3r"l are largely in control . I ar1 snre what ever 
cornnittee is anpointed to do thi.c; job wil1 be verv assid11ous 
in thei-r p.ffo:rts to correct situations \'!here they fi.nd they 
need corrections . 

I should think tra t the J\fT~A should be 
pretty welJ satisfied ~ith the action of the A'~ in relation 
to civil riehts. "s you know ::: have pointAd out repeatedly 
that the oroblem for any action by the pr~ has been due to 
the lack of authoritv to move in to the local area . The 
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House of ~elegates certainly in very plain lanpuage in
structed the Judicial Council and the Council on 0onstitution 
and ByJ aws to prepare a proper amendment to the Constitution 
which will permit the Judicial Council to assume original 
jurisdiction on appeals where segregation has been demon
strated . Personally, I think this is better than the plan 
outlined by the "edical Cornnlssion on ~luman Relations . I 
have always been resentful since my grade school days of 
punishing the whole school room because one boy threw a 
suit ball at the teacher. T~erefore , I thi~k the Com
mission of the Judicial Council to investisate and take 
under judic:i.a1 "O"l<:!·· j')ration, specific cases of segret;ation, 
is a much better approach. 

Sincerely yours , 

J~I\ :ry 
cc: Charles L. 3udson, ~ .D . 
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